Virginia Highlands Community College

100 VHCC Drive, Abingdon, VA 24212
Phone: (276)739-2400 Fax: (276)739-2590
Email: info@vhcc.edu  www.vhcc.edu

MAP KEY SYMBOLS
- Parking Lot
- Campus Police/First Aid
- Receptionist
- Handicapped Parking
- Wolves’ Den (Snack Bar)
- Library
- Commons
- Wolfgrounds Coffee Shop
- Southwest Virginia Higher Education Center
- Keyser Aday Theatre
- Commons Parking
- Heartwood
- Heartwood Parking

ADM • Administration Building
100 VHCC Drive
Reception Desk, Business Office,
Workforce Training and Continuing Education

BGF • Buildings and Grounds Facility
GRN • Treadwell - Jones Greenhouse
HEC • Southwest Virginia Higher Education Center
ISC • Instruction and Student Center
130 VHCC Drive
Student Services - Admissions, Financial Aid, Academic
Counselors, Career & Transfer Center, Excel,
Campus Police/First Aid, Wolves’ Den - Snack Bar

LRC • Learning Resource Center
110 Opportunity Lane
Professional & Technical Studies Division, Educational
Foundation, Inc., Institutional Advancement, Library,
Learning Center/Tutoring Center, Keyser Aday Theatre,
Testing Center
Wolf Grounds Coffee Shop

MEC • Mechanical Education Building
150 VHCC Drive
Fitness Center, Small Business Development
Center (SBDC)

NEB • Nursing Education Building
120 Opportunity Lane
Nursing & Allied Health Division

OTC • Occupational/Technical Center
160 Opportunity Lane
Arts & Sciences Division, Bookstore, Mount Rogers
Regional Adult Education, Educational Talent Search,
Upward Bound, Copy Center,

SSB • Storage & Surplus Building
VHSBI • Virginia Highlands Small Business Incubator